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Cotton is about one cent higher
than it was this time last year. If
the estimates of the experts prove
correct, the price will be further ad-
vanced. It is believed by many
that the crop will be half a million
bales short of t he world's require-
ments of American cotton. The
next crop should be a paying one to
the planters.

The Mayersville (Miss.) Specta-
tor in closing an article "along the
planting line," says "the curse to t

the cotton planter today is the in.
fernal cotton exchanges. They do I
more to rob the cotton planters than t
any other dives in existence. The
cotton planter is compelled to dump
his cotton into their laps, and take a
just what they see fit to give them.*.

Admiral Schley will be the guest a
of Jackson, Mississippi, on May let.
Big preparations are being made to
entertain him. His reception is to
be under the joint auspices of the
city and state government. Gover-
nor Longino is at the head of the a
committee on arrahgements. One
of the features of the entertainment
will be a military display, several
companies of the national guard to
be brought there to take part in the
parade. r

Iresident Roosevelt has the rep-
utation of being hard headed, and
when he takes the bits between his a
teeth, he generally does as he please-
es. A few days ago he publicly an- L
nounced that General Miles was to b
be bounced for his impudence, but
since the interview had with Sen- I
ators Hoar and Allison, he has de. C
cided to let him remain at the head t
of the army. They very frankly I
told the President that public senti- Y

ment was against him and that such e
a move would be hurtful to the ie- T
publican party. Ii

---- --- i i
A special of the 20th from Boston d

says that "never before has Boston c
seen such a vigorous enforcement of
any law on the statute-books as that
given the Sunday laws today. Drug o
stores, fruit dealers, bakeries and f
laundris were the .objects of the rI
police 4ttack. From one end of P
the city to the other soda fountains "
were silent, candy counters covered
and fruit stores closed. On t he
other hand,, hotels did a rushing
business, as liquor could be sold by
them to patrons ordering food."
What a farce. t

di
The memory of old Bea Butler, ur

of Massachusetts, who has beenri
dead for several years, is now being P
pretty freely aired by the people i
who knew him best. The proposi. tb
tion to erect a monument to his it
memory by the legislature brought C
out some of his traits of character--
stealing; and there were several hi
speeches made by the most promin. to
ent citizens of the State against it,
who said that a man who had such
an unsavory character as Beo BRat- (

ler, should not be honored by a to
monument. th

"Persons who deposit money in a ar
bank, which subsequently fails, lose fl
more or less of their money-seld- t
om all of it-bat they do not lose 0
their lives," says the Philadelphia sa
Public Ledger. "It, is too often th
the case that those who have no
faith in banks, bat hide their money a
at home, lose not only all their th
wealth, but their lives as well. th
Yesterday the Ledger reported two co
asuch eases in this State alone. Rob-
bers who had learned in some way in
that the persons bad money in their an
bouses, .and who knew 4that they T
were defenseless, broke in, killed h
the men and took their cash. It is sh
better to trust the banks." al

The Texas Farm and Ranch says 
-

"Fngland cannot feed her own peo-
ple. Cut off from foreign fields her
people would perish of faminea unatl
reduced at least 40 per cent. Then Al
-ke could produce food for the enr-

virwors. Germany is hard pushed to
feed her people and some of the

ra•saller kingdoms are not self sup- t
porting end like England must be
fed by othebr. This country feeds
her own people abundantly and
fr • 1o the half-starlved .nations *a
i otd world o1,000,000,00o)

nuahltural produots an.
wonder that for-
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iCOM MNICATED.1
AT COTT ON SEE D A ND WHISK Y .

MR EoIToR:-The past season has
been a prosperous one to the planters

in t he vic ini ty of Lak e P rov idenc e. I
have never r aised a fin er cro p; I plant-
I e exclusively Jackson's African Limb-
less seed and the yield averaged one

. bale and a half to the acre. It is the
most prolitic seed I ever planted; the
stoc k bein g l imbless, it caq be pl anted
in narrow rows and close in the drill.
But this prosperity has brought mis-
fortune. The negro men and women
are drinking to great excess, and are
fast becoming a lot of drunken vaga-
bonds.

ya' I have sent to Lake Providence since
at last September by my tenants $8,000

in cash orders, two-thirds of which has
been spent in whisky. crap-shooting
and on dissolute women. Thedrunken

ter orgies of a Saturday evening at Lake
If Providence are extremely disgusting

and shocking to all sense of decency.
Under police protection I have been in

td- the slums of New York and Paris. and

ny in the White Chapel districtof London,
but I have never witnessed such moral

on turpitude as I saw in Lake Providencere- one Saturday evening not long ago.

he I looked into one saloon, behind lattice
work, and I saw negro women expos-
ing their persons for the price of a
drink to a lot of drunken men, and
these women the wives of other men,tand the language they used was horri-

ble.he If we have a few more good crops,

to the negro men and women of East
Carroll will become a lot of druken
beast-human cattle. Then who will

10 be here to cultiyate our fine river
an bottom lands?

he The planters should call a halt, hold
a meeting to devise means to regulateif the whisky traftice and if possible, toke s ave - t he neg ro rac e f rom se lf des-

* truction and our young white men
handling whisky from demoralization.

My negroes tell me there arelet several saloons run by negroes, in
, t. which negro men meet every Sunday

to drink and play craps behind clospi
doors in those saloons.

to Doubtless what is done in Lakebe Providence of a Saturday night and

Sunday in the way of crap shooting
r an d whisky drinking by negro menbe and women, is done in every saloon In

e this parish, and perhaps, worse, be-

t cause no policemen are near and the
license to sell whisky is cheaper in the

al parish than in the town. I talked to
to two members of hbe Police Jury and

begged them not to lower the license
this year. but put it higher; yet they
reduced the license 50 per cent. What
relief is;there'to be found when the Sun-
day law is a dead letter and the whisky

P power dominates this parish? Areod our church members and good oitizens

is always to lie dormant and not exert
the great moral power they always
have in every civilized communityP

n- Did not the preachers and christiansto break up the lottery crime in Louis-

ianal Can they not stamp out the
whisky power that controls elections?

n- I bave never heard a preacher in East
e, Ca rroll inveigh in the pulpit against

the appalling drunkeness and gambling
that is almost universal in our parish.

ly What has Dr. Parkhurst done in New
i. Y ork for reform? Who caused the

h election of Mayor Seth Low? What
carried Cromwell's armies to victory?

e-r The Hymns they sang when they went
into battle! What caused the settle-
meat of America at Plymouth iRock
in 1620, amid the hardships and the

' dangers of savagesP The power of
n conscience and religious enthusiasm!

Indeed the religious sentiment of a
people when aroused. Is invincible.

it The church represents the conscience

g of a people, and when aroused, can de-
d feat at elections the whisky power.

Why cannot a cburcb committeee raid these saloons of a Sunday and get
f proof. which our district Judge tells

me cannot be had on account of the
perjury of witnesses before our grand

d and petit juries.

e AN OLD PLANTER.

y Ri vers and Harbors Bill. I

A Special from Washington dated
the 21, says; "Without a word of
discussion of,the merits of the meas-

, u r e, the senate today passed then rivers and harbors bill, carrying ap-

propriations of about. $70,000,000. t
S o thor oughly bad the bill been con- te sidered by the commerce committee

I * t h at every senator was content that

e it should pass as reported from the

commruittee." The friends of the
bill in the house are confident that it o
will go through that body without a

1 hitch, although the senate tacked on u
.to it over two millions. .  d

The New Orleans Harlequin has a

done more in the matter of bring-
ing Newman and Hymen, the cot-
too thieves, before the bar of justice
than any other newspaier. The
Nlew Orleans dailies-independent
aand outspoken, Oh my!-not in-

fluenced or hamperedI-when it a
came to showing up thege brazen i
thieves who have robbed the poor eI oppressed cotton planters for years,

m said not a word. Do they think
Sthat they have done their city s

an, good in protecting and shield- C
ing these men? If they do, they pSare very much off their bcx, and
r they will find out sooner or later a

.that they have taken the wrong
Scourse to help their town.

Congress has passed a bill grant-m Ig an annual pension of five thous- e
r and dollars to Mrs. Win. McKinley. *

The late President left her over g

half a million of dollars, and it
seems an outrage that congress r
should pension people who are t
already rich simply through senti- d
ment.
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The Ulpe ProvidMnce Bank,
At close of business, March 28th, 1902. b

ASSETS.
Cash and sight exchange....... 83.600 O9
Real estate, furaniture and fix- a

tores .................. 3..804 C
ILoan, discounts and over drafts 44.08 e

,132.017 o46 I
LIABILITIES.

pltalastock paid IA......... 1,00000 1 t
Sprplns and prolts; expense-- i

.teas atd license paid ....... 8.7•0?5 5
SODe•r eak .....i.................. 11a.....4• tl
Bte eaash ftews.............. . I tI

-
- 0

1865,017 4 ci
LIj. NJStll. Vlee President. and J. W. *I Tooke, Cashier. do hereby certify that the c.

above Is true and correct. i
Sworn to and subscr•tbed before me on

tbla the 17tb day of April. 19tu. u
CHAS. r. IEGELL Notary Puble. b

A n*MAIL IM.AL

fo / C.A  RT E R
OF THE:

Provl eKce La l Cminafly,.Llmlted.
aas STATE or LoU A a, PARIsa or

era EAsT CaROLL.

I BE IT KNOWN. That .op this. the 16th
nt- day of the month of April,, in the year of

ib- our Lord, One Thousand Nine Hupdred and

Two. before me, Chaa. R. Egelly. a Notary
ne Pubhc for the parish of East Carroll. State

be of Louisiana. duly commissioned and quail-
he fed, and in the presence of the witnesses
ed hereinafter named anli undersigned, per-

sonally came and appeared the parties
whose names are hereunto subscribed, all

is- of full age, who deelared that availing
en themselves of the provisions of the laws

of this State relative to corporations, and
re especially of Act No. 38 of 1886 of the Gen.

a- eral Assembly of Louisiana. they have
covenanted and agreed, and by these pres-
i ce ent s, do covenant and agree and bind-them-

selves, as well as such other persons as
may hereafter become associated with iias them, to form and constitute a corporation

n1g and body politic in.law, for the purposes
and objects and under the stipulations, arti-

en cles and conditions following, to-wit :
k e R TI C LE i.

ng The name and style of said corporation
'y. shall be

in TH E PROVIDENCE LAND COM-i n, PANY, LI MITED,

al and its domicile is .hereby established in
the City of Providence. parish of East Car-

ce roll. State of Louisiana, and under its said
o. corporation shall have power and authority
ce to contract, sue and be sued; to make and

use a corporate seal, and the same to break
and alter at pleasure; to hold, receive, have,

a purchase, improve, alienate, convey, sell.nd borrow, pledge, mortgage and hypothecate.
n, under its said corporate name, property

real, personal and mixed; to name and ap.
"point such officers. directors, agents and
managers or employees as the interest or

s, covenience of said corporation may re-
tst quire; to make and establish by-laws, rules

and regulations for the proper manage-en ment and regulation of its affairs as may be
ill deemed necessary and proper, and the same
er to alter and change at pleasure; and to do

all other acts and things permitted by law,
or as shall or may be necessary and proper

I to carry on the objects and purposes of said
te corporation.
to Said corporation unless sooner dissolved,

in accordance with its charter, shall existIs- and continue for the period of ninety-nine
en years from and after the date hereof..

n. ARTIC L I I..re This corporation is created for the

in purpose of doing a Real Estate busi-
ness in buying, leasing and sell-a ing lands and houses in Louis-

pd lana and elsewhere: also building houses
for lease or sale; cultivating agricultural
lands and developing p,4ntations and un-
improved lands; also whatever is usual andad customary in the creation management and

ag operation of a Land Complny.

n  ARTI CLE II I .
In The capital stock of said corporation

shall be One Hundred Thousand Dollars.
divided into and represented by one thous-he and shares of one hundred dollars each, of

he which said stock ten per centum shall be

to paid for in cash at the time of sub-
id scription and the remainder at such
time or times as may be desig-

se nated,. by the board of directors, oray the same may be issued at not less than par
at in payment or exchange for property. or

rights actually received or purchased by
n- saidsorporation. or the same may be issuedty fullpaid for money advanced, and for such

re other viguable considerations or services as
s the board of directors of said corporation
may determine; provided, that no stock

rt shall be issued until the conslderationye therefor has been received by the said cor-
7p poration

Any. stockholder may sell. assign oras transfer his stock in this corpoFation. pro-
s- vided thirty t30) days prior notice of suchhe Intention to sell, assign or transfer the

Ssame be given to the company, and the
other stockholders thereof shall have theat first privilege of purchasing the same, after

st which thirty days notice the said stock
may be sold in open market..

b The stock of asjd corporation may be
transferred. unde; the above conditions.

w provided such transfer thereof be made onie the books of said company at its office in

st the city of Providencp. and on the surrend-
er of the certificate thereo(•P No transfer of any frtctional part of ast share shall be made.

The corporation shill commence doing
business as soon as twenty thousand dol-lars of the capital stock shball have beenie subscribed for and ten per centum paid

f thereon.
The board of directolrs shall have the

right to determine how much stock shall be
a issued.

1. ARTICLE IV.

e The corporate powers of this company
shall he vested in and exercised by a board
of th ee directors, coaplsting of the Pres-
dent. Vice President, and Secretary and

e TreaJurer. Twoofsaid board shallconstif-
Stute a quorum. for the transaction of busi-
ness. and their deciplons shall be valid cor-
porate acts.

SThe following persons shall constituted the first board of directors :

J. S. Millikin. President; J. E. Ransdell,
Vice President; E., J. Hamley, Secretary
and Treasurer.

During the absene ofthe president the
vice presideot shalla et and preside. The
president. or in his absence, the vice presi-
dent shall be the proper person upon whom
citation or other legal process shall be
served.

Said board shall continue in office untiltheflrst Monday in July (1903) one thous-
and nine hundred and three. on whiche date and hereafter annually, a board of dl-

rectors shall be elected on the first Monday
in July of each year. unless the same should
be a legal boliday, when the election shall

S be held on the next day thereafter.
Notice of said election bshall be given toe eacb stockholder by the secretary, in writ-

t ing. at least ten days prior to each election;
and the board of directors shal appoint oneor more stockbolders to preside at suchSelectiop . as oommissione*rs. In the event

t of the failure of any commistloner or com.
missioners to attend,. the president shall,
by appointment, fill the vacancy. Any fail-3 ure by any cause whatever to elect
directors the day named for that.
purpose shall not dissolve the cor-
poration, but the directors then in
office, as well as the officers of said com-
pany. shall hold over until their suecesors

- ar e chosen.
In such event the prelsident shall cause

another eleetion to be held in 30 days, and
shall give notice thereof as herelinboforeSprovided.

SAt every election and meeting each
stockhpaidelr shall be entitled to vote for
each sbare of stock registered in his nameSand may vote by proxy.

The election orfdfrectors shall be by bal-
lot and the majority in amount of votes cast,r each shabre ofstock voted upon to be counted

for ner.vate, shall elect the person or per-Ssona for whom they were cast.
SAfter each election the board of directors

Sshall elect from their own number the ofi-

cer. of said company.
The board of directors shall have fullr power to fill vacancies in their number

caused by death, resignation or otherwise
from among the stockholders of the corpor-r ation.

SA RT C EL V.

The said board shall conduct all the busi-
ness of this corporation, with lull authority
to buy. sell, lease lands and houses, for cash
or on terms ot credit, in Louisiana and
elsewhere, and to do whatsoever Is neces-
sary and customary in carrying out the
obJects of this corporation, and it can dele-Sgate any of its powers to an agentor agents.

SThe said board is further authorized to
frame and adopt such by-laws, rules andSregulations as the affairs and business of
Sthe corporation may require, and a it may
deem: necessary for the conducting aad b

S management thereof, provided the same f
shall not conflict with this charter. or with B
the law of the State or ofthe United States.

The said board bshall elect or appoint a
secretary and treasurer, and suchb other t
officers, agents, employees, servants and t
clerks as it may deem necessary or the yconducting of the bousineses of the corpora- ction: Ix their eompensation, term orf ar-
vice. with the right to dismiss them at said (
boards' pleasure; anGsaid board shall have I
the right to fix and determine the salaries
for the several officers herein providet for.

ARTIï¿
½L3 Vl

I.
SThis charter may be changed, modified or a

amended, the capital stock increased or de- 'I creased, or this corporation may be die- I
Ssolved at a meetaig of the stockholders con-

- 
v ened for tbhe-rpose, with assent of three-fourths of the e tire capital stock, whether

present or-lepresented at such meeting,
Noticea oseah meeting shall be served bySthe seeretary on each stockholder, in writ -

lag. ten days prior to such meeting.Sln caseof dissolution or terminataion of
Sthis eorporation either by limitation of its

i charter or from any cause, the liqutdation t

- o f itsraffairs shall be conducted by three ii commiseloners, selected from the stockhold- a

era. with like assent and at a meetil
icalled for that purpose as above set for C

In this article.
Said commissioners shall remain in ofice Suntil the affairs of said c~rporation shall

have been fully liquidated. C
In case of death of one or more 1 maid

XX X MILLIKI, 'S, X•

Corfiss  - Corliss
Coon Coon

FOR 25c. " FOR 25c4.

JAS.. S . M IL L IKIN'S

/lammoth Bargain 5tore
M•a• RECEIVED A COMPLETE

STOCK OF
Brown's 5-Star Shoes, Ladies' Extension Sou
Shoes, Ladies? 3-Strap Slippers, Children's Blu(
Ribbon Shoes, Children's Red Oxfords, Men's $3.5(
Brown's 5-Star-5's.

NEW ROYAL MACHINES. OLD HICKORY WAGONS

B UG G IE S , H ARN E SS , H A RD W AR E ,
blAY, CORN, OATS.

I cordially invite the public to come and examine
our Dry Goods, Ladies' Fine Waists and Gent's Fine
Goods. A full and complete line is now open and
ready for your inspection.

Yours to please,
JAS. S. MILLIKIN.

" THE RAILROAD HAS'NT COME YET,

BUT OUR

BIG LINE OF

FURNITURE HAS._

See our line of Quarter-sawed
Oak Bed Room Suits, Brick,
a-Brack, Chiffoniers, &c,

Everything in this Line,

PAINT YOUR ROOFS NOW. WE.,

House Paints, Leads, Varnishes &c,, &c.,
WIRE DOORS AND WINDOWS.

i Lake Providen ce.

Hardware Go.

Y.&  M. V. R. RN.COMPA YN .
Sohedole of Passe~geoz Trains.

EFFECTIVE NOON, DECEMBER 8th, 19G1.

-LEAVE- -ARRIVE-

Not 26, New Orleans 10:25 p. m. Vicksburg, 6:45 a. m.
Vicksburg, - 7 30 a. m. Memphis, 4:30 p. m.

No. 6, New Orleans, 400 p. m. Vicksburg, 12:15 a. m.
Vicksburg, - 12,20 a. mi . Memphis, 7:1 a. m.

Nu.. 36,. Vcksburg, -  3 p. m. Greenville, 7:00 p. m.

-LEAVE- -ARRIVE-
N o. 2; Memphies, - 8:80 a. m n. Vicksburg, 6:05 p. m,

Vicksburg, -  9 ;30 p. m. New Orleans, 6:00 a. m.
No. 5,. Memphis, -  7 :40 p. m. Vicksburg, 2:15 a. m.

Vicksburg, -  2 :25 a. m. NewOrleans, 9:55 a. m.
No. 21, V ick sbu rg,  -  3 :00 a. m. NewO rleans, 5: 25 a. m.

*No. 35, Greenville, -  6 :00 a. m. Vicksburg, 10:00 a. m.
Sleeping Car service on 23 and 26 between New Orleans aid Monroe. via
liksburg.

A q. PEARCE, C. P. & T, A. Vicksburg, Miss,
L. F. MONTGOMERY. T. P. A., Jackson, Miss.

commiseioners the suarvivor or survivor
sha ll contin ue to acst,

AR TIC.L I V II.
No stockholder of this corporation shall

bediable or responsible for the contracts or
fau lts thereof, in any furth er sum th an the
unpaid balan ce du e the com pany o n the
shares of st ock su bscribed for or owne d byhim" no r sh all any inf ormality in orga nize-
tion have t he offeet of render ing this char-
ter onull or ex posing a stockh older to a ny
liab ility beyond the unpaid balance of any
of his stock .

Thus done and passed at my omce in t e
City of Erovidence, East Carrolt parish,
Louisiana, on the day, month and year
herein above iArt written, m the pre*
ence of J. W. Dunn and E. B. John-
ston,. competent witnesses of lawful
age- and residents of this city,
who. hereto sign their names, to.
gether with said parties and me Notary,
after due reading of the whole.

JOS. E. RANSDELL,
E. J. HAMLEY.
JAB. 8. MILLIKIN.

Attest
J:W. DunN,
1& B. JoaHNTON.

C8. B. EGELLY, Notary Pablic.
I hereby certfy that the foregoing chajx

terof the Providence Land Company. Lim-
ited.is on lie in my ofce and is duly re-
corder in Mortgage book "Z", folio
et seq.. of the mortgage records of' East
Carroll parish. Loulisana.

Watne s my hed d seal of oiee this
2t4 day of Apnl, A. D. 1905.

oEO. P. BLACKBURN.
Clerk NinthDistrll Court and ezOAeso

Recorder,

r A VALUABLE MEDICINE
For Co u ghs . and Colds in Children.

"I have not t he slight est he sit an cy
r in recommending Cbamberlaisn's
s Cough Rem ed y to al l w ho ar e suffe r-
e i ng f rom coug hs o r c ol ds," says C b as.

M. Cr amer, E sq, a well known watch
make r, of Colombo, Ce yl on. "I t hasr b een so me t wo years sin ce th e Ci ty

V D ispensar y fi rst call e d m y a tte nt i on to
Stbhis valuable med icine and I have re-
peatedly used i t and i t has always been
r beneficia l. I t h as cur ed me quickl y of

all che st colds. I t i s espec ially effe c.a tive for ch ild r en an d seldo m takes

more than one bottl e t o cor e t h em of
oar sene ss. I - have persuaded, ma ny

t o t ry th is v al u ab le m ed ici n e, and they
area l l a s w ell ple ased as m yse lf over
the reu l lts." Por ale at J. 8; On e-
nard' d r ug store.

Ice; -:, Icel
MAKE

.arrangements with

LEH M AN N

MAX LEVY,
Lake an d L eve e Sts . ,

Lake Pro•widenoe, L44a.

GENTS' -FURNISHING -GOODS

The Finemst Line of Clothing Cai-.
ried in the City. 0

Ladies' Dress Goods,
Hats, Caps, Boots and

Shoes, Mackintoshes
and Hunting Coats.

Trunks, Valises and Han d ags,

C AN N OT BE SU R PAS SED.

C al l on m e Be for e P urc hasi ng El s ew here .

W. B. THOMPSON. P. L. MoOAT.

W. B. Thompson & Co.,

Cotton Factors & Commission Merchants
NO. ï ¿½0 O PERD I DO ST R EE

T,

N ew Or lea n s, : Lou islan a .

THE BEER TEAT MADE MILWAUKEE

FEor -- SC i LI TZ.
For fif t y y ears Schlitz beer has been brewed at Milwaukee. Fromr
this city it goes to the remotest parts of the earth. The sun
never sets on Schlitz agencies. Civilized men do not live where
Schlitz beer is not standard. People now demand a beer that is
healthful, and that demand calls for Schlitz. Every barrel is
filtered-every bottle is sterilized. A beer that is pure is healthful.
That is Schlitz.

Every First Class place handles Schlitz.
n n i il msll 'T~l~r• ", a~

SABOROSO
IS THE BEST

5ct Gigar made.
G0arantee to be of the best Tobacco.

More SABOROSO'S are sold than
any other Cigar. They are kept up to
the standard of e xce lle nce.

You can find these first class Cigars
only at the stores of

GE O. W. McK EE,
and R. L. McKEE & Co.

GILMOU 'S
D RY GO ODS
A ND NOT IO N S,

FINE DRESS GOODS

AND TRIMMINGS.

MILLINERY.
PRNCY ARTICLES.,

5, 10, 15 and 20ct counter where

many useful article can be found
worth double the money.

8&PATRONAGE SOLICITED.
We are on Lake street right acrossfrom the corner of Sparrow street.

CITY BARBER SHOP,
-Lake Street,-W .H. MABEN ............ Proprietor

Up-to-date work
at Popular Prices.

Patronage Solicited.

Agent for Memphis Steam LaunJry.

ASHBY.
This fine saddle and drivingBTALLION will make the season

190 2 at Gossyppia Plantation.

Terms, $10. 0 0 CASH , w ith pri vil-age.

Those from a distance can leavetheir mares for ten days.

GEO. S. OWEN,
GJossyppia Plantation, Bunch's Bend.

HOTEL PIAZZA,VICKSBURG, -  - M ISS .
U N4D-R ME W MA~NAGEMENT

H. A. BOND,
J. CHANDLER,

is•. _lPr oprIletors
The entire Hotel has been cleanedand re-furnished. The services of a

irst class Steward has been secured
and the table will be kept up to the
highest standard..

-"Patronage solicited and satis-faction guaranteeu.

J. M . K ENN EDY,.

ATTORNEY -AT-LAW,
Lake Providence, La.WILL.PRACTICE IN

ALL THE COURTS

Queen &, Crescent
The Best Line

-FROM-

-TO-

.ALL. I'OIXT s
-IN THE-

1NTorth and .Elasft.

THROUGH SLEEPERS.

The Summer Tourist's favorite

l in e v i a L ook out Mountain.

G E O. H. SMI TH, G. P. A.,
New Orleans, La.

R. J. ANDERSON. A. G. P. A.
New Orleans, La.

R. W. BONDS. T. P. A..
Meridian, Miss.

JOHN WILLIAMS

Undertaker.

Lake Providence La
Keeps on hand a large assortment of

Burial Caskets, New, Plain and Orna
mental Metallic Cases and Wooden

Coffins Made and Trimmed to Order
ra nrll 18-R9-11 y

ST. JAMES A. M. E. OHURCH.

SUNDAY E8VICES.
9 a. m.-Sunday school.
11 a. m .- P rea chi ng.
3 p . m.-Class M eet ing .
8 p . m.-Preaching.

REV. J. L. ELBERT, P. C.
S. FULGUM, S. S- SUDt.

Memphis and Vicksburg
Packet,

For Lake Providence, Greenville,
Arkasaes City, Helena,

a nd Al l Wa ; L and lngs,.

Steamer DELTA,
W. H. Nowland, .......... Master
F. J. Darragh ... .............. Clerk

Leaves Memphis every
Wednesday at 5 p. m.

Leaves Vicksburg every Saturday
at 12 m.
YANCeY BELL, ED. NOWLAND, Jfi.,

'Agent. G. F. & P. A.,
Lake Providence. Memphis.

W. D. GO O DW I t,
REPRESENTING

IjO kE  &  CO.,
TIt• L R RSHS T
TAILORI14 G C O.,Iti C.•ICAC6O,

Has now his large and beautiful line
of Spring and Summer samples for
inspection, consisting of 500 differ-
ent patterns.

All clothes put up by Rose & Co.,
are made to fit and wear well.

Call and see them at Franklin's
Mbore and have your- measure taken
for a icobby

SCUMMER S UI T .

STATE TAX SALES
-OF-

Immovable Propert..

The State of Loulslana, the Pati sh @f
East Carroll and t he Fif th Distri ct
Levee Beard vs. Dellinquent Tax Pay-
ers.

B y v i rtu e of t he au t hor ity v est ed i n m e
b y t he (, o nst it u tio n a nd laws ot th e Sta t e
o f L ou i sia na. I w i ll sell at the p ri ncip al'
fro n t d oor of th e C our t H ou se i n w hic h t he
C ivi l D istriot Court of said par ish is held,
w it h in th e legal hour s fo r j udi cial sale s,
begin nin g a t 11 o ' clo ck a. m., on

Saturday June 7, 1902,
a nd con ti n uin g o n e ach su cceedi ng da y
u nti l said sale s a r e comp let ed , al l I mmo va-
ble P r ope rty os w hich t axes ar e n ow dueto the State o f Lo uisian a, the Parish of
Ea st C arr oll a nd the Fi fth D ist r ict Le veeBoa r d to e nforce c olle cti on of t ax es a ssess ed
i n the year 1901. tog eth er wit h the futer est
t her eon fr om the 31 st da y of Dece m be r,
1901. at the r ate of tw o pe r cent per m o nth
u nti l pa i d and al l cost s.

Th e na mes of sa id del inque nt t ax-p ayers,
t he amo un t due by each on th e assessm ent
ot sai d y ear , a nd the i m mo vab l e p ro p er ty
assessed t o e ach t o be offe r ed for sale as
follows, t o-w it ;

M1RS. MAGGIE BYRNE. Residence

a nd lot s i. 2 . 3 , 4 and 5, block 7. townt
t ow n of Pr ov ide nce , L a .

l'ax es 1901 . $ 19 4 5.

MRS. MAGGIE BYRNE. Store-house
and lot 4 , b l ock 1, to w n o f P rov ide nc e,.

L a.
Taxes 1901. $19 4 5.

IKE BATTISTE. House and l ot s I
a nd 2. bl ock 2, Fan xbu rg Arli ngt on .

T axe s 190 1, $ 8.0 3.

ESTATE OF F. B . C AW T HORN. Lots
16, 17, 18 and 1 9, bl ock 3, Ha m ley &
M ill iki n a dd iti o n t o tow n of Ptov i-
denc e, La .

T axe s 190 1, $ 2. 1 7.

ESTATE R. T . G IL B ERT. Green

p lac e, 159 acres. Bein g s ae of see
27, t 19, nort h ra nge 12, ea st.

'Taxes 190 1, $.56 9 2.

HOWARD COLE Wearner Tract. For-
ty a cr es. Be ing ,• ,)u ndi vid ed half in-
terest in w 4 o f n .w sec 2. t 2 0, range
11 , ea st .

T axe s 190 1. $ 3.9 2.

R. B. BLANKS AND THE NORTH LOU-"
ISIANA LAND CO., L IM I TED. Forty
acr e s. Being an un d ivi de d } of the a.
) of the w 4 of sec 6, t 1 8, no r th range
1 1, east.

Taxes 190 1, $ 3. 92.

DORA NERVIs. Being two l ots fr on t .

I ng on Ch urch st reet 70 feet on e o n
ea ch side of the Ep isc op a l c hu r ch lo ts
in A rling t on ad dit io n to t o wf of'
P rov ide nce wi th im provem ent s.

T axe s 1901 , $ 1.5 0.

R. J. WALKER. Westland planta-

t ion . 5 58 7 1 1-10 0 a c res . B eing t he
w hole o f the We stla nd pl a nta tio n c om.
posed o f fr ac tio nal sectio n 19 a nd sec-
t ion s 30 , 32. 33 and 8 4 a nd n e t of see
27 , t 20 . no rth ra nge 12 ea st, an d e }
of e J sec 6 . e J of n e sec 7, sec's
4 and b , n  and se e se e'9and w of
sec 's 3 and 1 0, t 19 , n or t h r an g e 12,
e ast.

Taxes 19 01 , $5 47 . 48 .

NAT WILSON. Lake Eyr e, 34 acr es.
B eing . 4 ac r es lan d, for ma l ly a p ar t of
Ey r e p lantat ion , and l yi ng b et w een
R oun d la ke and Pr ov iden ce ba y ou.

T ax es 1901 , $ 17.71 .

NON-RESIDENTS.

A . W . M A RT A IN . Wild Lands , 33 9

8 0- 1 00 ac r es. B ein g n w of n e }, a
e-}ofn w., s i o f n e ., nw of s
e ), s w of seandn of s e t
ofse ofse see29 a nd n  of n e
} sec 32 . A l l in tow n ship 19. no r th
r an ge 1 2, ea st, contai ning 339 80 - 100 -
acr es m or e or le ss.

T ax es 1 901, 3 8. 5 7.

SOUTHERLAND I NN I sCO . P oint 'L o ok-

out. 12 0 a cres. Being l o ts 2 a nd 3 of
t he Po int Lo o kout p l an tat ion fo r ma l ly

o wned b y O . H . C her ry.
T a xe s 1902 . $ 3 13 .

On sai d day of sal e, i w ill se ll such p or--
tions o1 sai d p rop erty as each de bto r w il l
p oi nt o ut, an d i n c ase t he d ebtor wi l l n ot
poi nt o ut suffi cien t p rop erty, I will at on ce
a nd wi tho u t fur ther delay, s ell th e l east
q uan ti ty o f said pr op erty of any de bto r-
w hich a ny bi d der w i ll bu y f or t he am o un t
o f t he tax es, i n terest and c ost due by" said.
d ebt or ; t h e sal e w i ll be mad e w it h ou t ap-
p ra i sem ent f or cash i n l eg al ten d er mon ey .
o f the Un i ted St ate s, and th e p rop ert y sol d
shal l be r ede emabl e at an y tim e f or t he
sp ace o f one y ear , b y p ayi ng th e p r ic e
g iven, wit h 20 p er cen t and costs and p en -
a lt y added .

J. W. DUNN,
S her iff an d e r- Officio T ax C oll ec t or.Sheriff's offi ce , Pr oy ldence, L a , A pril 28 ,

1902.-7 .
ap-26, 1902.

N OT1CE TO M ORT GA G E CREII TORS,.
PARISH OF E A ST CARROLL.

She ri fi and T ax Col lecto r's Omi ce, Pa ri h .
of E ast Carr o ll, Lake Pro vid en ce. La . ,
A pri l 2 3, 1902.- I n aeco rda nce w i th Section
68 , A c t 85, 1888. notice is he reb y g iv en t o
al l pa rti es hol di n g m ortgag es upo n r ea les t at e In t h e p arish of East C arr oll on
w hi ch tax es f or th e y ear 1901 ha ve not
b een paid , that I w i ll beg in th e sa le of
sa me at th e Co ur t H o use do or on Sat urd ay,
the 7t h da y o f J un e , 1902 , a nd tha t a nu m-
b er of piece s o f p r ope rty so delin que nt are
n ow bei ng advert ised i n thbls newspap er nla
con for m it y w i th the law p r epara tory to .
su ch sal es. The att e nt ioo of the mortgage
credit o rs is esr pec ia lly cal led to these ad.
v ert i sem ents o f t ax sal es, an d th ey ar ewa rned to t ake suc h s tep s p rior to the s ale
as ma y be necessar y to p ro tect t h eir ri g hts.

J. W. DUNN,
Sheriff and ex-Offli efco T ax Col le ctor .

Sh eriff ' s office. Provid enc e, La .
ap-26, 1902- 7t.

We Never Get Tired
o f t alk ing up Ro gers, Peet & Co 's.
c l ot h ing .

E ach seas on w e t hink they ar e p er -
fe ct .  Y et e ach suc ee d ing  ye a r
show s p er f ec tion in a h igh er for m.

T his ye ar is no e xce pt ion . N e w

styles and new fab rics, all gotten up
in suc h a way as to make the " m ade
to order" ma n wonder how it is done.

M on ey b ac k i f n o t su it e d.
Mail or d er s r e ce ive pr o mp t a ttei

Lio n .

WARNER A 8EARLE8 CO,

Vicksburr , M is .

DR. W. B. PIERCE,

PHYSICIAN AND Uo- n

has ret urn ede -
Offl ce- -up-stairs in Pittman building

All cal ls an swer ed promptly-- day

or night.

AT 320 PER rOii
I ha ve ten to ns of th e I n est A f rican

L mble s C ott on Seed e tr sal e at $20 p er
ton . Last year the Yi d from t his e ed wa -1)3 bales to the acr e

JAS. G . W Y LY,
D ees ona Pl antati on.

Lake P rov idence, La, Ap r il 19, 1 N I.41.

SPECia LN CL
All- esttle or oth er ki n ds of sto tk fouam

running at large on either the Co a orr

charges made aeeerdian o law.ï¿½ ha
g AS. , WYL

Y,

LJake Providence, La , bArl 1I, l9 "


